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Benny Voelte, press feeder at Wa- 
ters-Bamhart Ptg. Co., has efficient- 

ly and scrumptiously filled the boots 
of Heziekiah L. Preston as messenger 
while the latter haR been taking a 

course in the art of auto mechanism. 

E. F. Jiorearly, Lawyer, 700 Peters 
Trust building, Jackson 3841 or Har- 
ney 2166. 

William Murphy who has been de- 
tained at home for several days by 
rheumatism is able to be out again. 

Adele Jackson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alonzo Jackson, 4315 Saratoga 
Street, had her tonsils and adenoids 
removed at Emmanuel hospital last 
Monday. She is getting on nicely. 

Rev. James Burt, pastor of Morn- 
ing Star Baptist church, Lincoln, is 
holding services at the Freewill Bap- 
tist church, Twenty-sixth and Hamil- 
ton streets this week. 

Mrs. Blanche Simmons continues to 
he seriously ill at her home, Twenty- 
sixth and Maple streets. 

Miss Ireta Walker and brothers 
have gone to St. Louis, Mo., for a 

two weeks visit with relatives. 

FOR RENT—Furnished room in a 

strictly modern home, 2430 Lake 
Street! Web. 1888. 4-18-24 

Do you clean your teeth Then why 
not use “Dentlo,” manufactured and 
sold by an Omaha race institution?— 
Adv. 

Miss Mary Jones of Red Oak, la., 
was the guest of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Eliza Jones, 2008 Ohio street, 
Easter. 

Mrs. Jennie M. Scott and family 
have moved to 2865 Miami street. 

Miss Edna M. Stratton, secretary 
of the North Side branch of the Y. 
W. C. A. left Thursday night for New 
York to attend the national conven- 

tion of "Y” executives. En route she 
will visit her parents at Pittsburg, Pa. 

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Church of St. Philip the Deacon held 
an interesting meeting Thursday aft- 
ernon at the residence of Mrs. Chas. 
T. Smith, 2016 North Twenty-eighth 
street. They will meet next Thursday 
at St. Philip’s rectory. 

FOR RENT—Two light house-keep- 
ing rooms. Web. 6834. 4-18-24 

Robert Woods of Chicago was call- 
ed to Omaha Sunday by the death of 
his nephew Bemie “Bookie” Harper. 

Iveon Clendolin of Kansas City, Mo., 
arrived in the city this week to at- 
tend the funeral of his cousin, “Book- 
ie” Harper. 

Our matrons in St. Ixruis have a 

“Married Women’s Needle Club’” For 
the benefit of our afternoon and even- 

ing card players, we beg to suggest 
that needles^iro small, sharp-pointed 
steel instruments furnished with an 

eye to carry thread through a fabric 
In sewing. 

The board of directors of the Kaf- 
fir Chemical Laboratories held their 
regular monthly meeting Thursday 
night at the office of the company, 
Sixteenth and Cuming streets. The 
members present were George H. Bul- 
lock, Larry N. Peoples, Otis Shipman, 
George Watson and John Albert Wil- 
liams. 

W. L. Johnson spent Easter in 
Omaha. 

| “Dentlo,” the tooth paste you ought 
to use.—Adv. 

The Ladies Birthday Kensington 
club held a very pleasant meeting at 
the residence of Mrs. H. R. Roberts, 
2610 North Twenty-eigth avenue, 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Jesse Col- 
lier of Oakland, Cal., was the guest 
of honor. 

Mr. I^roy Stokes and Miss Edna 
Wilford of Lincoln, motored to Coun- 
cil Bluffs, Iowa, where they were 

married Thursday morning. They 
were accompanied by Mr. S. Wilford 
and Mrs. Edward Dorsey, father and 
sister of Miss Wilford and Mr. Har- 
vey Washington, grandfather of Mr. 
Stokes. 

THE ST. PAUL PRES- 
BYTERIAN CHURCH 

Twenty-sixth and Seward Streets— 
Russel Taylor, Pastor. 

At the morning services the Sun- 
day school children rendered an in- 
structive program on our mission 
work in Mexico. We are going to 
give more concern to our great mis- 
sionary programs than we have in 
the past, and we commend our super- 
intendent who, working under very 
unfavorable conditions, was able to 

put over the program and secure a 

contribution for our work in Mexico 
of $2.00 from the Sunday school chil- 
dren. 

The pastor was very busy the fore 
part of the week attending the meet- 
ing of the Presbytery. By special re- 

quest of the stated clerk of Presby- 
tery he was asked to address the body 
in behalf of St. Paul’s. The impres- 
sion made was very favorable and 
there is little doubt but that St. Paul 
will receive more favorable considera- 
tion from the Presbytery. Ruling 

[Elder Calvin H. Spriggs represented 
the church in Presbytery, Monday, 
and Ruling Elder R. T. Kerr perform- 
ed the same function Tuesday after- 
noon. To thus have our laymen in 
the Presbytery and higher courts of 
the church has been one of the pastor’s 
greatest desires and means much to 

the church. When she shall have or- 

ganized our Women’s Missionary So- 
ciety, which organization will be ef- 
fected very soon, then our women 

will have opportunity to meet with 
the women’s organization of Presby- 
tery and Synod and thus by the con- 

tact become more familiar with the 
work and aims of the church. 

Mrs. H. B. Taylor accompanied by 
Mrs. Minnie Spriggs met the Wom- 
en’s Missionary Society of the North 
Presbyterian Church last Friday. 
Mrs. Taylor addressed the society in 
behalf of the general work of the 
church for our people with special 
emphasis on the work and needs of 
St. Paul’s. With almost unanimous 
voice those present declared from the 
information given they had new light 
and hence new zeal for the work. 

Sunday morning services will be in 
keeping with Boys’ Day. The St. 
Paul male quartet will render special 
music. Dr. Augustus Edwards, senior 
physician of the city, will deliver the 
laymen’s address to the boys. 

There will the regular services Sun- 
day evening. 

MEMBERS ON SCHOOL 
BOARD URGED IN PHILLY 

Philadelphia, April 25.—The Tri- 
bune is behind a campaign for a col- 
ored member on the Board of Educa- 
tion to fill an existing vacancy. 
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A CALL FOB THE 
OBHABfIZATHW OF A 

CHORAL SOCIETY 

For gome time the pastor of St. 
Paul’s has had in mind the organiza- 
tion of a choral class. In fact ever 

since he conducted the concert given 
under the auspices of the Colored 
Commercial Club in the City Auditor- 
ium two years since, several promin- 
ent white citizens among them Mr. S. 
S. Caldwell has urged to effect such 
an organization. There seemg now to 
be a demand for such from our own 

people. There is no reason why that 
with the excellent musical talent In 
Omaha, there should not be such an 

organization. Its advantages are al- 
most limitless. 

To this end therefore I am issuing 
a call for all interested! in an organ- 
ization to meet at the St. Paul Pres- 
byterian Church, Thursday, 8:00 p. m. 

that steps may be taken towards "such 
an organization. 

I am very pleased to say that I en- 

couraged to take this step because 
of the fact that Mrs. Frederick Di- 
vers and Mrs. M. H. Reeves, the er- 

ficient organist of the Pilgrim Bap- 
tist church, both of whom are excep- 
tionally accomplished musicians both 
as to\ piano and voice, join me most 

heartily in thie call.—Russel Taylor. 

EASTER AT ST. PHILIP’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

The Church of St. Philip the Dea- 
con was filled with worshippers at 
the 6:30 a. m. and 11:00 o’clock ser- 

vices Easter Day, and the children’s 
vesper service also brought out a good 
number. The early service was a 

plain celebration of the Holy Com- 
munion, while the 11:00 o’clock ser- 

vice was full choral and included 
shortened matins, the Holy Eucharist 
and sermon. The altar and chancel 
were beautifully decorated with East- 
er lilies and cut flowers and the cus- 

tomary lights including the tall Pas- 
chal candle, which symbolizes Christ’s 
Presence during the great forty days 
between Easter and Ascension. The 
music was excellent under the direc- 
tion of Mrs. Florentine F. Pinkston, 
choir director with Mrs. John Albert 

Williams at the organ and Worthing- 
ton L. Williams, violinist. The solo 
parts in Schilling’s beautiful anthem, 
“Christ, Our Passover” were admir- 
ably rendered by Weldon Solomon, 
tenor; Miss Ernestine Singleton, alto, 
and Mrs. Augustus Hicks, soprano. 

HURRIED WITH MILITARY 
HONORS 

“Bookie” Harper, son of Mrs. Bessie 
Woods, died at the home of his moth- 
er, 1002 South Thirteenth street, Sun- 
day momin. The funeral was held 
Thursday afternoon from the chapel 
of Myers Western Funeral Home. 
Rev. John Albert Williams officiated. 

Deceased was a member of Roose- 
velt Post of the American Legion, 
members of which were active pall- 
bearers. A firing squad from Fort 
Omaha acted ar an escort and gave 
customary miltiary honors at the 
grave. Interment was in the Amer- 
ican Legion’s plot at Forest Lawn. 

BOYS’ DAY AT ST. PHILIPS 

Pursuant to the request that all 
churches join the observance of Boys’ 
Week, the II o’clock service Sunday 
will be a special one for boys. A short 
address on "Why the Church Needs 
the Boy” will be given by Dr. Craig 
Morris and on “Why the Boy Needs 
the Church” by Joseph Dorsey. 

The Pepper Pot Club and friends 
enjoyed a delightful egg hunt Easter 
in the grove at Thity-third and Lake 
Btreets. Miss Margaret Bell won the 
girls prize and James Oglesby the 
boys’. A hike on the river road to 
Florence Is planned for Sunday at 8 
o’clock. Miss MildFed Turner will be 

chaperon. 

N. A. A. C. P. POPULAR 
BABY CONTEST 

Mary Heady, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Wiggins is still lead- 
ing in the N. A. A. C. P. popular 
baby contest Charles Richard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Stanton is a 

close second. Watch next week’s pa- 
per for further particulars. Some 
surprizes may be sprung. 

THE MOHITOR WILL GROW IF 
YOU WILL DO YOHR SHARE 

DREAMLAND HALL LOWERS 
RENTAL 

The beautiful new Dreamland Hall, 
recently erected by James G. Jewell, 
Twenty-fourth and Grant streets, 
within easy walking distance of the 
homes of hundreds of our people, can 

be rented for $50 a night with all 
concessions. Prior to the erection of 
this elegant building it was difficult 
for our people to rent desirable halls 
except at most exorbitant prices, the 
charges in some cases being as high 

1 
as $125 a night. 

WHISKEY IS SOLD 
IN SLOT MACHINES 

(By The Associated Negro Press) 
London, England, April 25.—One of 

the most interesting features of the 
air passenger service between Man- 
chester and Belfast are slot machines 
into which coins may be Inserted to 

pay for a small bottle of whiskey, one 

of soda water and a glass. 
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Good News for j! 
Stoul Women 

Nemo Self-Reducing No. 333 
is a real bargain. It has a low top 
and medium skirt. Made in dur- 
able pink or white coutil; sizes 
24 to 36 -and costs only $3.00. 

If your dealer can’t get it, send 
name, address, size and $3.00. | 
We’ll send the corset. 
Nemo Hygienic-Fashion Institute 
120 H. 16th St.. New York (Dept. S) «. 
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i RENT j { DREAMLAND HALL \ 

I $50.00 j 
•j* With all Concessions \ 
I Web. 3217 j I I 
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| GAEBEL FLOWER SHOP j j 
£ Shrubs, Trees and Birds !! 
X Designs and Boquets 

| CUT LILIES FOR EASTER •• 

| 2511 Vi N. 24th St. WE 2057 I 

ELECTRIC REPAIRING, RADIO in- 
stalling, repairing and making. 
Cheapest and best workmanship. All 
work guaranteed. W. M. Holts, 2607 
Indiana avenue. WEbster 7062. 

The Monitor Is Fighting YOUR BATTLES—BOOST IT! 

ILFT US PAY YOU (ftPin ON SAVINGS [ 
-We Treat You Right- i 

STATE SAVINGS * LOAN ASSOCIATION J 
315 South 17th Street___Keeiine Building J 

V Seeds, Plants, Shrubs f | 6 

X We are better than ever able to supply your every want £ 
A X 
£ in hardy shrubs and trees, lawn and garden seeds and plants. £ 
X To the readers of this paper we wish to say that we | 
y 4* 
X appreciate your trade and can assure you of a square dqal £ *!• A 
V at all times. Following are a few specials for this week: ❖ 

:f if 
|j. t 

•j* Nice little Bridal Wreath..10c f 
;{• | Extra quality Concord Grape.08c X 
4* 4; Fancy Iris ._.05c £ X 

ft If 
X X 
£ Our shrubs and fruits priced very reasonable. Our £ 
% method of handling our stock assures you of the best re- X 

f suits. Remember this is cleanup week. Clean up and |* 
£ plant more shrubs to make Omaha more beautiful. 

I Home Landscape Service { 
{• Tel. JAckson 5115 24th and Cuming Sts. £ 
’X-:-X-X”X-X«X-X-X»X-X4*X**XmXmXmX-XmXmXhX-X-X-XhXm!mX,<m!m> 

j ROSS DRUG STORE j! 
Let us serve you. Prompt, free delivery ;■ 

■ WE 2770 and 2771 2306 No. 24th St. 


